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CANADIAN 
, ,PA10Ill~C 
ROYAL ALEXANDRh 

Ilffi·F.L 
• ,"" .. < 

The· Royal Alexandra Hotel 
GREETS YOU ON YOUR 

'ussourr 111 rsttuul 

C. F. PRATT, 
Manager 

Afternoon Teas 
AT THE 

loyal i\l£xau~ra 
Arrange a Bridge Party in thc 

qea Lounge 
Daily from 4 to 6 p.m. 

Forty and Fifty Cents 

• 

• • 
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A Characteristic of ·the Family 
• 

The wise old Oxford Professur who said, 
'Show me the student's ruom and I will tell 
you what the student is," evidently was a 
close observer of human nature. 

Likewise family furnishings are always a 
real indication of personal tastes and prefer
ence. 
Family silver was always held a mark of 
guod breeding in the old days and today 
people realize the possession of it adds great
ly to family traditions. 

Today's prices are so reasonable there is no 
object in buying tableware other than sterl
ing. 
"BIRKS STERLING" is available III the 
Family Patterns in the "Piece by Piece" 
methud. A purchase of a spoon or fork, as 
occasion offers, will soon develop into a "~.et" 
that will. be a "j oy forever" 

12 Patterns to. chuuse frum 
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FAVORITE WORDS 

'l'hey are all ,d,oing it noW - c(,lm
piling lists of .the ten- most beautiful 
,"v,ords in the English languaJge. 

The smart half-Jewish Dorothy 
Parker says the two most beauti
ful words to her are "Inclosed" 
and "check" -- that is, of course, 
when they are in the same sen
tence. 
Fanny Hurst is more serious with 

a list that- include-s "lyric, serenity, 
vitality, mercy and beauty." 

My favorite word is Uvacation." 
They used t,o 'say of the Earl Gf 

Balfour - who gave us that Balfour 
Declaration -- j'that -the rea'SOll \\'h~' 
he bec~Ulle enamoul'ed -in hi-5 later 
years of demoeracy, was that the 
word 'democracy' was so mouth-fill
ing - just like Mesopotamia," 

* • • 
Why Disrael i Loved --

One of the strangest romantic e"!)is
odes of history was that ,of Benjamin 
Disraeli and his wife, The brilliant 
Disraeli, as you remember, married a 
woman same fifteen or twenty years 

older than himself and was deeply 
attached to her. 

o That does not pass comp-re'hensioll 
if the woman is of some ,superior 
sort. But Dlsraeli's wife was a sim
ple 'woman. "WIb.at was it, then, thai 
evoked the preci·Qus emotion of love 
in Disraeli'S' case'! 

The answer which everyone 
will give is that his wife brought. 
him a fortune. She was a wo
man of great wealth. Well, that 
might explain why Disraell mal"
ried her, but does that explain 
why Disraell loved her? - , 
Comes now -Bertrand Rus'seH and 

aBS'wers in the affirmative. He offers 
,the unique theory that· money may' 
;1Ot only bring marl~iage, not only 
the semblance uf love, but love itself. 

Russell's tIles'i,s, boiled down, is 
that the poor ,individual mrurrying a', 
weal'thy indiv.iduals ,finds himself ~uf-. 
fn'sed with grat<itu-de for all the com.' 
forts and luxuries ,t'hat ithe wealthiei' 
person has provided, and that this 
gratitude :through some mystic meta
morphosis, is distilled into nothing 
hut the spirits of purest love. 
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inter-
• servIce 

Business or friendly 
change through the 
of the 

Manitoba 
Telephone System 

IS thc "last wOTd" in economy of time and 

~l~ey, and the grcatest medium of spcc(l with 

accuracv that this age knows of. 
_.-----'"---, ,-~-----------

Long Distance 
wMl get you to allY JDint in 
Nurth America that is wired 
for- telephone service almost 
as quickly as yuu can reach 
your friend next door - and 
hear with equal clearness. 

'Minutes mark wide spreads in 

quotations today. A delay of sec

onds may spell disaster in these 

critical times. -

Telephone your Message! 
MANITOBA TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

.----.~ 
11-'-
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I On the uccasiun uf the Passuver Festival we greet all our 
Jewish Friends and Custumers 

Bowes Dairy Lunch (No.3) 
Everything in Meals, (Self Service) Reasonable Price~ 

482 MAIN STREET WINNIPEG, MANITOBA 
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Our Jewish Problem 
EXCERPTS OF AN M>DRESS DELIVERED TO THE B'NAI B'RITH 

By J. A_ CHERNIAK, B.A., LL.B_ 

Leading' Communal Worker Who. Writes Ab!lut Many Jewish Prublems In This Article 

PASSOVER, lUre Purim, is, one of tIle HoHLlays 
commemorating a National e'V,ent ,fn the life: of the 
.Iews of Old.", Like Purim also, it is n-ot, ar>Gording 
t.o the Legend, a '. vindication of the aetivit:y and 
initiative of the peollia themselves, but rather a 
result of the intervention of an individual or a 
supernatural force. Passover -a:180 resem bl'es Pur
im in as' much as the chief cause of the difficulties 
leading up to that event consisted in the fact, that 
the .T eWs 'c'on stituted a small lllillOri-ty in the COllll
try' where they lived, and were ~olelY dppended 

. on the vleasur,e or -displeasure of .the Ruling 'Pow
er; -and the' JiV'es of the people among whom t.hey 
lived, conditions \y-hich became and stiU are the 
uuder-Iying causes of all our troubles and tribu
lations 'in our life in Dispersion. 

What is the Lot. of Our Peopll8 today'! In 
Russia and Palestine a serious attempt' is heing 
made by the Je-w,s there to_ reconstruct thfoir liv'es 
along the lines of. Agl~iculture and Ma~"il~l .Labor, 
arid both countries are: achieving gl"eat sue-cess in 
that cl'irection. H is hue ,that the Jew':l in RUBsia 
110\\T aee in the throes of Ag·ony; their life was UD

rooted, uncI the ground swept from. nucler their 
. feet; it is true that owing.lto the fact thf1,t U1 e ;;Jew 

System abolished Private Enterprise an{l '.'lith it, 
the ll'eed for tl{e Middle Class, three millions of 
Jews found themselves WQthout the mean~ or 8ub· 
,sis'.tence; but it is true also, that, in doing so, the 
Soyiet Government was not actuated by any ni,tlice 
towards Ithe· .lew but by conside-rations "f it;:> gen-, -
eral policy. Furthermore, notwit1lstanding 0111)0-
Si.qon by the not-orious ".le-wis'll Section" of the 
Co~munist Party, t11<e Government did. 2Vf!ryt1.ling 
possible .to allevia'te the sufferings of the eli'" 'la:-;'3ed , -
Je"',. and because o~ that, and ,the General Policy' 
of the Russian Government, the Jew will ultimately -
asoend the long coveted highest place in th!) Econ
onl:ic Structure; equality wilth other Nnti-on:::. Bl{t 
thEire is the strong tendency that intelleetunlly, he 
will disappear and become assimilated "\yHh t.he 
M'a;jority of the People surrounding 'him, and die 
hi~ legendary de~th of MIOses. Soviet ,Cnltnre 
t~ildS to mass Production eVTen to ,a greater degrce 
than in the Countries -where the Capitalisti(! 8ygtem' 
;0: • prevails. ,"[,'he Jews are tl'eat'ed tileI'D .the :"Hl1110 as 
~'l~Y other peopl~.. Anti-Semi'tism, ip _ Russin. is nn 
·the d,e~line and win fLO doubt,' soon vanish' entirely 
.i3U:t so will also religion; 'Jewish and non-Jewish. 
The Jew has neither motive nor incentive to fos
ter or cultivate his OW1~ language 'and hi:: own 
iiterabure, 8xc-epting in tIle centres where the Jews 
constitute the majority of the populattion. S.J that 
the higher the Jew ascends on It.he economic ladder, 
Ule. further does he get ,away from his OW,n ]last 
and from the sphere of in'ftuences by, or ove-r. r,he 

.Tews of nther countries. 

even more so, than the .Jews ,in Russia, the Jews 
ill Palestine, small as they are in number. have 
achieved t'he unbelievable, . and from a Fe'ople of 
Traders, writers, prof·essionals and lJ.uftmensch:en, . , 
they have become toilers of the soil, he,,>vers of 
stone, builders and artisans of variOUS de,scriptions 
and 110 political or social uprising can dtsplfh!8 
them from their economic positions, to a. degroe 
even -approaching what took place in other ('-oun
tries. From the point of view, however, of their 
influence upon th,e rest of ,the Jewish nation. it is 

just as insignificant, if not more ,8'0, than that d 

the -Russian Jew. 
It is t1'1.1e, that unlike .the .Tew in Russia, the 

Jew in Pale&tine turned to h·is 'past. It is il'ue 
also, that instead of discarding the Hehre,w iangu
age and literature as the Russian Je,w cUd, the 
Palestinia~l Jew is devoting all 'his energy to re
vive it, But like the Jew in Russia, and probably 
even m'?re so,' he'· scorns' at the .lew in all other 
'countries of the world a.nd lo'oks upon hi!!:1. as a 
goy, He neither knows nor ,cares for the Yiddish 
language, which the Jew adoipted throl:gh hifi 
wanderings in Europe, and whicll has by now he
coOille the heritag,e of about ,ten millions I)f our 
people. He has not read the Uter,ruture in Yiddish 
and some of the names of the .Tew,):sll authors .are 
intirely unlrnowll to him, Furthermore, Yiddish is 
so dista.steful to him, that no play -1n Yiddish Jan 
ble enacted, no movie in Yiddis~ may be exhibited 
in Palesrtine, and n9 speaker ,?an address an audi
ence in Yiddish unless ,he Ii!=! a visitor, or a.. person 
who 'has re,sided there les8 than two years, 

This Q,ttitude is bound ,to -surroun-d ehe J-ewish 
Sett1ement in Palestine with a Hebrew wall and 
w'2-alren the threads 'that bind it with the rest 'cf 
the J e:wi~'h world. I will now -turn to tlu\ Jews 
Hi the oth-er countries. 

The greatest portion. of our people is . within 
tIle .confines of Eastern and Cen-tl'al Europ~: Rou
mania, Poland, and Germany. 

Some Df -the readers Qf The Jevyisll Post hav~ 
rec~ently heard from Lor'Cl Marley an acc:ount of 
-th'e .life of the' Jews in Poland. \Ve are all familiar 
wltlhthe fate -of the Jews in Germany, '1'11e life 
of tlie Je,ws ~ in ,tp,ose countries is compHrable -1.0 

life on the tOll 'Of a volcano, w~ich is daily 3howing 
signs of eruption and which might come to a cli
max any day, totally annihilating the Jews l.hat 
have the great m-isforLulle of finding their .abode, 
there. Nevertheless, and no'twithstanding the ap
pn.lling economk conditions, the Jews in Poland 
ll.av,e €xllibitetl incredible symlJ)toms of ip.telled.ual 
progress., They built up an extensiv·e seh,?ol ~::tS
tem, the life or which we dare not dream of in this 
country. They have Je\VIisll newspapers and maga
zines, theatres and pubHshing houses.. Only with
in the last five years they have established in 
Vilna ,a scientific i-nstitute for the research and 
perpetuation of evel'ythillg perta:in~ng to the Jew
ish culture, which compelled the admiration of 
men like Chaim Zhitlovsky, Sigmund F!'e(t MoaeR 
Gaster, Professors Simeon Dubnoy and Albert 
Einstein. If they have any doub:ts about the 
future, !th'ey are based on economic rather than on 

intellectual -conditions. 

th'e wnrM at larg·e. I prefer the, risk of iaeing 
dangerous situations to Dbe wisdom of the fam~ 
ous. bird that. in Hie face .of imminent (langer is 

, said to hide its head in sand, and think its1eU safe,: 
OUT position here is far from secure. Economically 
we are -occuD:rtng - the precariou,s-position n"!: the 
middle class, .of non-produdng. ' 

Our organism, to use the M'9taplwl' of Dr. Zhit
lovsky consists of a. monstrously large head O .. e. 

. our intellectual class: professionals, ~11'iter,'3, 
agents of every description, derks, etc.) OUT 

body is also unusually laTge representing our 
t,:"adel's, merchants and small artirsa'1l's but our 
.hands and feet, correspDnding respectively to our 
laboring and agricultural classes are insrignificant
ly small, and show symptoms of unrl1er-!louri.3h
me nt, lack -O.f exercise and (:onse,quent c1isea::;e. 
The greatest part of o'ur rp'opulatiOli is eng·a~ed in 
business, We havre organized and built. up indus
tl1ie,s oUTlselves and until recently c-ontrolled - it. 
'l'he buHding industry, the junk indust~'y, :the.· 
c'Lothing industry, the automobile wrecking, ih'e 
liquor dis·tribution: -all these industpie-s, which. a~'e 
of secondary if not -of lesser importance .in the 
life 'of a nation', weT'e built up by us. We are r.e· 
presented out of ,all Droportion in the profp.ssion!';; 
pre-eminently legal and medicaL We :t.rp repre
sented in the movie industry, the theatre, mm~icl 

-jit1erature, journalism, et,c. But, we at'e hardly 
noticeable in the basic, or "that is commonly 
k~own, tho ltey industries of the nation. snch U$ 

farming , mining, fishing, lumbering, t"ransportaUon' 
by rail and ste'am, etc. Any uprising or eyen 
change in the social So[1'uctul'e, no matter to what 
degree, affects us sooner than any ot-her people 
and to -a mueh greater 'exVent. We saw t.hat in 
Russia. We are constantly witnessing it in Po-' 
land and Roumania. We can see the s:vmptC"lils of 
dur disintegration 'in Germany, and any O1le who 
-is not blind to ,the situation can see the on~()ming 
wa ve of it in tho D, S. and Canada. : 

What chance' for 'earning a livelillOOd have.' 
the hundreds of thonsands oE Jewish l'et'1i1 ll1:er~· 
chants in the face 'of unequal competition :lY the
de'll'urtment stores, by the gigantic c-hain store, 
t~om'billati()ns. and in the face- of Natinnal Propo~; 
g.allHla 011 the Dart -of non-Jewish foreign e18ment' 
w110 have become cognizant of their ,own interests?': 
What chance have they, to embark 011 ,o'tll'er realms" 
of life? What does the future hold for th~ Jew~' 
ish lawyer or pllysictan, w110 has until "ecell~lY'i 
l'eli'8(~ for a great part of his earnings on the n011:
,Jewish foreign element? W,e already have a-. 
number of non-Jewish Loreign phy:s,icians and har.-: . , 
risters, and their numb'er grow·s from {lay to day:,: 
The non-Jewish foreigner is no more the ignorant: 
anel docile element, who patl'oniz,ed the Jewislt· 1 

, 

meTchal1t ,or professional man because he WJS the: 
only on e with whom he could carry, on a ~(".ll V"~i~::la- i 
uion in his own language. They are edu:::::t·tt:d and: 
aTe well O,l'ganized now. They have their own in-, 
stituti-ons, their Soci'9ties and Organizations. They 
have their l'epr,esentatives i'll every legislative' 
cha:mber. and can well la-olt after th'eir own inter

ests. 

.' Palestine alsq llresents a negative, pict.ure ~n 
as _far as its future affects the rest of the Jewish 
p~ople. Having arrived there, armed w"lith nnthusi
asm, longing an·d devotion, nourished by :,vo 
t1~olUsand years of lif.e in Diaspora; in:o;piI-ecl by 
the, ideals of national rejuven~~ion and Universal 
Brother"hood, the Flower of the Jewish youth of 
Russia and Poland succeeded in esta'bUshing there 
a number of cooperative centres, \\"hi-ch fl~r their 
outer and inner beauty, inspired lead'ers of t.hought 
in ,all countri'es of the world. The Je·wish Y'Quth 
in Pale~,tille convincingly proved how peovl'J with 
moderate means but with abundance of enrlJ~uHja~m 
and seU-sacrifice can huild up a new S-ocial ora~r, 
on the principles of co-operative pro,duction ana 
distributioll. avolcling the anomalies and inC'ollsist
ell.cies of the Capitalist System; unemployment 
and poverty in the niidst of plenty; Pl'iY3-tiO!l, sur· 
l'ounde.d by bouhd)ess luxury .. In tha:~ res p e cot 

But in view 'of the' alarming' ecollOTuir. and 
political conditions. in these countries ll'!y hOPflS 
are centred mainly on the J'ews of the United 
States and Canada. 

Statistics of 'l~racle Unions in Unite,d States 
s-hoW that s0111e nf the ,so caned Needle Traues;' 

,which \v-ell'e organized by Jews and were exr.lusiye-, 
ly ,lew-i'sh for many yeaTS, hav'e now bec:Jffie ovel'-
I'un by Italians and Cz.eoho-Slovaks a,nd tne Jews, 
are ·,there in insignificant minor·ities, AllU' tJlel"c 
are good reasons for it. Jews are not stationary 
ancl g'eneral1y Ithey are too vivacious and '?moti,))1-
al to hie satisfied with the'ir conditioll-s. anrl there
rore they are always striving to' improve r1~em .. A 

/ 
i 

We are, in my opinion, Ithe proverbial ~'emedy 
that history provided to heal the ills of the otlIer 
Jewish communities. This naturally 'puts f!"reat 
l'esPollsibiJiUes all our shoulders and obligec..l us to 
t-~oroughlY analyse and pr:operl~.' est~ima-'Le '.1U1' l~o

sition, o~lr duty towards ours-elyes) our mitinn and 
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